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W . P. Kelley Appointed Private
retory to Commoner.

REPUBLICAN GETS THE PLUM

Faithful In Capital Cllr C.rvnUr
nonnrd by Selection Ontaldc

Hanks for the Confiden-
tial Position.

LINCOLN, Sept. 30. (Speclal.)-T- ho ap-
pointment of W. F." Kelley, a republican
of Lincoln, as' confidential secretary by
becretary or State Bryan does not set

i well on the political stomachs ofs many

Men's Republican club of Lincoln, and
has always been considered one of the
leading workers for republican success In
the past.

There are many reasons given by those
who express themselves on the matter,
why Mr. Bryan should go outside of his
own party and pick a republican for on
office where it was necessary to have a
man who could take up Mr. Bryan's work
in a confidential way.

One democrat this morning waa feeling
decidedly blue and almost with tears In
his eyes, said: "For the life of me I
can't see why Bryan should pick a

for a job llktj that when there
are so many democrats who have stood
by Bryan In the past, who want Jobs and
can't get them. I don't llko It. I have
stood by Bryan like a good fellow and
now to see him go Into the ranks of tho
enemy and pick a man for confidential
secretary, when there are so many demo-
crats watting around for something, it Is
fierce. It looks as if there weren't any
democrats who could hold a Job like that
and In order to get a good man he had
to go to the republicans."

"But," said anther democrat In the
group, "that's the kind of a stunt the
Bryan crowd has been pulling off all the
time, 'and yet, when It comes to a time
that he wants anything Nebraska demo-
crats, llko a set of fools, will all crowd
to lila assistance and help him ail they
can."

I

Notes from West Pofnt.
WEST POINT, Neb., Sept
The death of Edward Edinger, a pio-

neer Nebraskan. occurred at tho
his aon at Becmer late on Saturday night.
Tho deceased was a native of Wurtem-fburj- f,

Germany, and waa SO years of age.
71 A Via ft han a MaMunt xr

ibraska for thirty-fiv- e years past, owning
land at "Wlsner and a few miles west of
Omaha. The cause of death was senility.
Ho Is survived by three sons Joseph of
JWest Point, Edward of Beemer and
.George; also by three daughters Mrs.
Gust Weasel of WIsner, Mrs. Fred Ruho
of Omaha and Mrs. Chris Junker of Fre-
mont. Funeral was held on Tuesday.

The marriage of J. Schepeper of Pll-g- er

to Miss BIsle Wlchert of West Point
was performed by the county Judge on
Friday evening. The couple will make
their home In Stanton county.

Considerable fall plowing and seeding
'of winter wheat and rye has been done
within the last few days, the copious
rains having mellowed the ground and
'made It possible to 'work the soli' with
ease.

AURORA PIONEER ENDS
HIS LIFE BY SHOOTING

, JAURORA, Neb. Sept. 80. (Special Tcl- -'

egram.) McKendry P. Barnes, an old
' resident of Aurora, committed suicide
here today by shooting. At an Inquest
held this afternoon It developed that he
iwaslast seen about(.4. o'clock, Saturday
afternoon, and It Is b'elleved that he shot

;h'lmeelf Saturday evening. The deceased
..had' been In 'poor health for several
(months.
1 5''.School Hons Strode by jEtKhtnlnig.
J HUMBOLDT, Neb., Sept. 3& (Special.)

TJghtntng struck the cupola of the high
school building this morning and con-
siderably .shattered It. Fortunately It
happened an hour or more before school
time.

.KnstasUy Clears Air Passages; Too.
r Breathe Trsely, Kasty Discharge Stops,
" Seat Colds and Bull Headache Vanish.

i Get a small bottle anyway, Just to try
It Apply a little In the nostrils and in- -
atantly your clogged nose and etopped- -
up air passages of the head will open;
you will breathe freely; dullness and

. headache disappear. By morning! the

.catarrh, cold-in-hc- or catarrhal soro
throat will be gone.

End ouch misery nowl Get the small
bottle of "Ely's Cream Balm" at any

' drug store. This sweet, fragrant balm
dissolves by the heat of the nostrils;

$3.00

Rain
Coats at

LATE PRESIDENT OP NEBRASKA
STATE FAIR. I
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Prominent
Men Funeral

of Late I. W. Haws
MINDEN. Neb.. Sept. CO. (Special.)

The funeral of' tho late Irving W. Haws
tooic place Monday from the Catholic
church In this city. It was ono of the
largest funerals held In the city of Mln- -

den. Bev. Father Murphy preached the
funeral sermon after celebrating high
mass to the dead.

All the bunlness places of the city were
closed at official request, of the mayor,
John S. Pattison. All civic organizations
attended In a body.

Among-th- e out-of-to- people who at
tended were: Joseph" Roberts, Fremont,
first vice president Nebraska, State Board
of Agriculture: George v. uicKman, sew-ar- d;

W. n. Mellor, Loup City; C. H.
Rudge, Lincoln; Peter Youngors,' Geneva;
William Foster, Lincoln; R. M. Wolcott,
Central City: L. W. Leonard, Pawnee
City; George Jackson, .Nelson: E. R. Pur--

cell, Broken Bow; E. R. Danlelson, Os-

ceola; L. T. Leftwick, St. Paul; James
B, Ryan, Indlanola; H. Myers, Lincoln;
H. P. Wilson, Geneva; W. J. Assen--

macber. C. E. Belnert, Wymore; J.
Frank Barr, Lincoln, and Fred Dlers,
Madison.

LINCOLN Cin COUNCIL
WOULD-CIRCUMVENT- , HUCKINS

(From a Staff Correspondent,)
LINCOLN, Sept. ,80. As an indication

that. the city, officials of the capital city
of Nebraska- - have seen thelght andthat
an effort 'will be made to circumvent the
application .made by Henry "Hucklns for
a restraining warrant for the advances
in salary to officials under the new char-
ter, It was announced this morning that
the city attorney would make an applica-

tion for a continuance tomorrow, the
council having drawn a new

covers salaries, and It is supposed

that It tho Hucklns application can be
sidetracked for a time, tho city council
will be able .to get through a new ordl-nan-

which will put the Hucklns applica-
tion for an Injunction to the bad.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Returns.

ELY'S CREAM BALM OPENS CLOGGED

NOSTRILS AND HEAD-CATA- RRH GOES

tpentrates andeals.the Inflamed, swol-
len membrane which lines the nose, head
and throat; clears the air passages;
stops nasty discharges and a feeling of
cleansing, soothing relief comes lmmed
lately.

Don't lay awake tonight struggling for
hreath,- - with head stuffed; nostrils
closed, hawking and blowing. Catarrh
or a cold, with its running nose, foul
mucous dropping into the throat, and
raw dryness U distressing but truly
needless.

Put your faith Just once In "Ely's
Cream Balm" and your cold or catarrh
will surely disappear.

The Fair, 1119-2- 1 Farnam The Fair, 1119-2- 1 Farnam

500 Raincoats and
for Men, Boys, Women, Misses

on Special Sale Wednes

Men's, Boys',
Women's, Misses'
Showerproof

Many
Attend

ordinance-whic-

Slip-on- s

day at prices that can
not be beaton .v

$10.00 and $7.50
Men's, Boys', Women's

$5.00 Menu's, Boys',
Women's, Misses,
Mercerized Finish-
ed Shower proof
Raincoats at

and Misses' Showerproof
n, Silk Raincoats $3.50 adn $4.95

Your choice of military or lay-dow- n collar; sixes to SO
in me aarK, navy, biate, tan, broivn and Mack colors.

THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 1, 1013.

LOWER RATE UPON CORK

Union Pacific Gives Right to Ship
Into Certain localities.

DUE TO FAILURE IN CROPS

Lower llatc on Ilnttrrmllk In Tnnk
Cur, I.o from Omntin Alao Put

Into Kffrrt ti- - the Snme
Itonil.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept.

Union Pacific railroad has made applica-
tion to the railway commission for per-
mission to put In effect anemergency
rate whereby It win give the peoplo along
Its line whore the corn crop hns betn a
failure tho right to ship corn Into their
locality on a lower rate..

The rate will be In effect only until
Juno 30, 19H, when It will be withdrawn.
In making the rate, which Is considerably
lower than the regular rate on corn, the
road sets out that tho lower rate Is not
compensator and Isjrlvcn only to enable
those who have lost out on their corn
this year to supply themselves until an
other crop can be grown.

latirurr Krrril,
A man named I.ucorc, who was accused

Oxford of sotting fire to the Oxford' outlined would havo 149,

flouring mills and tho Btato fjrol number of delegates at Inst
lias been to was 1.0C2, and under the new

convict of tho crime, was freed by P'n 1,044, so that the proper-distri- ct

court of Harlan county, Judge1 r northern to southern delegates
Dungan presiding, yesterday, according
to advices received by Vita
Rid sell this morning, there not being suf-
ficient evidence to convict htm of the
offense.

Ajrfr to Central
Dorill t V AttnmnV MltnAral Avnr. t n

Central City this morning to attend tho!
funeral of his brother-in-la-

Reduction on Ilut tcrmillc.
Tho railway commission has granted a

reduction on the buttermilk rate from
Omaha to nearby towns. Tho rnte applies
only to tank car lots.

agriculturTboard makes
report upon admissions
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

LINCOLN, Sept.
to a report prepared by Secre-

tary W. It. Mellor of the State Board of
Agrlcutture, the total admissions this
year were 128.091. The total paid

was about 89,000, and possibly less,
which would make tho free admissions
about 39,000.

It takes a lot of free passes to accom-
modate everybody who takes some part
In carrying on the big Nebraska exposi-
tion. In tho first place, the editors and
their wives take about 1.C00 free admis-
sions. These aro given the newspaper
men who contribute largely of their epace
to free advertising of the fair bulletins
sent out by tho secretary.

Then everybody who has a concession Is
entitled to a ticket so he' can come nnd
go as he desires. The concessions brought
In nearly $16,000 this year and they were
allotted tickets according to the spaco
they occupied, every S10 space entitling
the concesstonlst to one ticket.

With tho fireworks people, the race
track men, the police, the watchmen and
the school camp this year the number of
freo admissions counted up.

It Is the rule of the fair board that
every exhibitor of live stock Is entitled
to a-- ticket of admission that ho may look
after his stock, and with the large ex-
hibits this year the live stock free list
was a large one.

NOTES FROM BEATRICE
AND GAGE COUNTY

vHEATRICE, Neb., Sept.
ICeevor of Adams was arraigned Mon-
day beforo Judgo Wolden on the charge
of forgery, waived hearing
and was bound over to the district court
In the Bum of M.O00 In default of which
he was lodged In the county Jail. J. J.
Atterbury of Adams filed the complaint
and the amount of the forged waa
115. Keever was arrested last week In
Omaha. '

Peter Hurtr, aged 82,- - died at his
at Wymoro after a brief Illness. He is
survived by five sons and one daughter,
all grown.

Articles of Incorporation of tho Lutheran
Hospital association were filed Monday
with County Clerk Penrod. The capital
stock. Is t25,000 and the Incorporators are
Rev. A. W. Kollman, Henry Dlekman, H.
M. Hepperlen, H, W. Scheve and Rev. P.
Matuschka. The articles stipulate
tho association was not perfected for
profit. ,

Announcement wes received there Mon-
day announcing the death of Mrs. Ruth
Cowan, a former Beatrice resident, which
occurred at Yates Center, Kan., aged 84
years. She is survived by four children.

BEATRICE MAN ATTEMPTS
SUICIDE AT LA PORTE, IND.

BEATRICE, Neb., Sept.
Cook of this city, who attempted

suicide by cutting his throat with a
razor on an Intenirban car near La
Porte, Ind,, last Saturday while en route
to his old home at Akron, Ind., has been
ticket agent for the Rock Island at this
point for the. last few years. Last week
before leaving Beatrice he complained of
pains In his head and told his wife ho
was going to Fremont to secure a better
position. Nothing was heard of htm until
his wife received a message Saturday
evening telling of the attempt upon his
life. She and her little son started for
La Porte on the first train.

Commercial Agent O. P. Llston, who
has taken charge of Mr. Cook's affairs,
states that his books were found to be In
good condition. Mr, Cook-I- s 45 years of
age and his friends here believe that he
has gone Insane.

Plrp Loan nt Sidney, ,
SIDNEY, Neb., Sept. Tel-

egramsThe largo two-stor- y restaurant
occupied by Eyerly Bros, took fire last

and only prompt response of the
fire department saved the entire block
from destruction. The building Is onwed
by Oberfelder Bros. The loss on building
and contents will probably aggregate
14,000, fully covered by Insurance.

Notes from Yankton.
YANKTON, S. D., Sept.

Dr. L. C. Mead; superintendent of the
state hospital for a number of years. Is
announced as III, and has been
for a number of days.

Nelson, a pioneer of this com-
munity Blnce OSS, when he drove over-
land by ox team from Milwaukee, Is dead
ncre ui me use 01 i years, lie leaves a
widow, two daughters and one son.

Charles De Voark furnished the only
conviction for gambling this town has
produced for a number of years. He
started a little game of cutting the cards
at 11 a throw within a few feet of the
city hall. He drew fifteen days, when
the authorities recovered from the shock.

Two Plans Proposed
For Representation in

National Convention
WASHINGTON, Sept.

to reduce southern rrpresenta-tlo- n

In republican national conventions
will be submitted tomorrow to the re-

publican conRreislonal catnpalirn com-mltte- o

by an advisory commltteo of five
members of the house, which will offer
three proposals, each based on the Idea
that delegates to national convention!
shall represent votes actually cast In
elections.

Ktforts will bo made to keep a quorum
of the congressional committee In Wash-
ington lontf enough to act on one of these
plans and send It to the republican na-

tional committee so that an extraordinary
national convention may be called next
winter to determine Its merit.

The plan, which has many friends In
the advisory committee, provides for one
delegate from each congressional district
where the republican vote Is 40 per cent
or less of tho total; two delegates where
It Is from 40 to 09 per cent. There would
be four delegates-at-larg- e from each
state. The souh had 22S men seated In
the last national convention. Under the

'Itat nlftn
whom total the

commissioner endeavoring convention
the would be

t,on

Commlss.oner

City.

Neb.,

admis-
sions

preliminary

check

home

that

night

seriously

David

plans

would be largely Increased.
Another plan gives one delegate tor

each 10.000 votes, with four at large from
each state. Under It tho southern rep-

resentation would be seventy-eigh- t.

Coyotes May Put
in New Fullback

VERMILLION, S. D., Sept. 30.-(- 8pe-

clal.) The Coyotes turned out to tho first
practice after the Minnesota contest
with a full complement of regulars
scrubs nnd In fine physical condition after
the grueling game of Saturday. Coach
Henderson put them through a smart
signal practice, giving most attention to
tho reserves, whom he hopes to develop
Into a very formidable team. There
seems to havo been some trouble with
Die fullback position at Minneapolis and
Paulson, Henge and Carlson were all
given flings at It Monday evening. In
case He n gel la pulled back permanently,
a now end have to be developed.
Henley seoms to have the on that
position at present.

Nut Dnlldlnara nt Ida Orove.
FOUT DODdE, la., Sept.
A long row of unsightly frame build

ings one story In height, relics of early
days, that have persisted In holding their
own betweenvflno modern business build
ings, ore to be given tho count In
almost one round of business building

on

an of

A No. IDEAL Boiler snd il5 of
Radlttora, coitlng

owner 95120, to nest cot-tc- e.

At this (oodt can t bought
of reputable, competent Fitter. Tnli

coita of labor, pipe, valvci.
ircitnt, etc, whlcb uc extra vary ac
cording to climatic and other conditions

cellar.

Sold by all dealers.

No agents.

The

and

will
call

Dress Clothes that answer the call

Black Dress
OVERCOATS

$10 to $40

Furnishings
showing handker-

chiefs, hosiery, quality nt moderato
apparel

operations, now, Richard
Snell,' nnd heir of
whoso will case recently much
attention, has the contract for a
seven-stor- y at (225,000.

to this A. D. McQullktn, a
dealer, is to a big busi-

ness In tho noxt George W.
Mason, Is a lumberman, Is
excavating for a big fireproof
structure. In tho block A. W.

Is erecting a similar building.
1

Prison Director
Learns Basket

Making Rapidly
AU11URN, T.. Sept. omas

Osborne, chairman of the com-
mission for prison his

day In Auburn prison as a
Inmate for the purpose

Tho report
of tho prison physician showed
stood tho prison diet satisfactorily.

the nnd
he was his cell at

6:30 this to cell buckets,
and eat a breakfast of

at this
now an all

Full lined dress suits, N. Y
correct every for

than sell dress prices
nB our other lines nro sold, henco .t AA

those dress suits at. Hull

to

largest full dress shlrtft,
silk otc. Host Visit tho

Your ovory need Is ready horo.

FOR MEN AND

Thomas Bncll,
attracted

building valued
Next furnl-tur- o

build brick
block. block

who pioneer
business

above that,
Lano

Mott state
reform,

first today
of

studying prison
that

With broom basket factory
gang marched from

morning ernpty
wash rolled oats,

The aro
now oC

silk
nnd dotall, loss

Wo
snmo $OC C9C

values

sis usasin mn mp i

bread and coffee. Mr. Osborno at home
usually has Iced cereal,

bacon, eggs and coffee.
After proved an apt pupil

nt basket A mass of letters,
and other

to Mr. Osborne nt tho prison was
sent back to his office, as ho Is not

to recelvo

Annlnat Iiln Grove
FOIIT DO DOE), la., Sept.
Judgo C. O. Leo has D, M.

A. Iiotsford and Judgo F.
II. Uclsell a to tho
charges against William IC. Condon, whi

stirred a In legal
circles here by starting

against several
of Fort Dodge. The cases were

and the judge ordered the
of- papers asking tho

of Condon for
conduct. Condon declares today will
ask for a until next term.
Judgo Leo linn nlready mnde

to Judge Nichols of
during this trial, Lee, who

that tho fhargea be Wed, of
fered to bring In an outside judgo to
hear them.

Key to tho Situation Beo

a

$5

Sept.

senate
Barrett

today.
ceased

three months
110,000 8tnto

Kdmond Dealt, member
heads

11.000, O'Harn
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rusty Arnica Salve
heals

byj-ou- r

Ward off old heating troubles!
the toboggan life what
let our homes in large

degree decides their value
influence. Again, the higher
worth the may depend

putting out the faulty things
that in already.' "Shivers," "Coal--

Gas," "Jack "Soot," "Repair Bill"

Amerkmx, Ideal
Iboilers

excluoive

beginning

completed

of
we

the Ak-Sar-B- en Ball
season's latest styles rendy

store, showing

FULL SUITS
$25.00 and $35.00

strictly Rochester, Journeymen
tailored Unoqualed elsewhere

150,00 JGG.00. clothes minimum

mntchlcsa ,yuO,JJ $d.UU

Black
CRAVENETTES

$10 $25

for Dress Occasions
Omaha's neckwear, gloves,

prlcos.
greater

into
and
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WOMEN

conditions.

In

are

break-
fast

breakfast
weaving,

telegrams ad-

dressed
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Clinrifea Lawyer.
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Kelloher,

commltteo Investigate

recently sensation
disbarment pro-

ceedings prominent at-
torneys

dismissed
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arrange-
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greater
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cantaloupe,
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Advertising.

and "Big Coal Bill" what brood of disturbing
influences! You can ward them off by putting in
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Full Dress

$2.50 to

Correct
mufflers,
Nebraska.

home

ilRadiators
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WAISTCOATS

AMERICAN IADIATOflOMPANY

Stetson

Opera
Hats

lined,
87.50

0'Hara Committee
Will Resume Work

CHICAGO, lvate subecrlp-tlon- s
have mado possible the resumption

of the Investigation of the vice
committee. Lloutennnt Governor

the chairman, announced
The committee investigations,

ago when the appropria-
tion of was exhausted.
Benator the
committee, tho" subscription list
with Mr. said.

The committee will renew activities
following the of a of Its
investigations will In

two
other things, this will

that as a of the committee's
work the of girls have been
Increased In seven and thirty-fou- r

havo somo
bettering tho working conditions of

Slnahed vrlth n
wounded with a gun, or hy a

Xlucklen's soon
tho Injured part. Guaranteed. 2Jc,
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They evenly warm the home over;
"Shivers"or "Jack Frost" cannot get Being
made metal which will not warp, loosen,
spring apart, villainous "Coal Gas" and
'Soot" leak into the living-room- s; and
Repair Bill" holds you every year and

takes your cash. "Coal Bill" then becomes useful friend instead dark-eye- d bandit;
brings you generous heating comfort with full return the less money costs. An

outfit IDEAL Boilers and AMERICAN Radiators sure protection family-healt- h,

comfort, pocket-boo- k and home energy, freeing the women from that endless scuffle with
old heaters, ash-du- st and dirt, which makes housekeeping drudgery. Put into OLD
BUILDINGS easily new, farm city.

You tjuy than IDEAL Boilers AMERICAN Radiators laboratory-prove-d

heating outfit, endorsed leading engineers architects America, Europe
Australia world's tested best heating devices. The

AMERICAN

purchase Ideal-Americ- an heating outfit far-sight- ed

investment property sells quicker higher price brings
rent. They than ordinary kinds,

fully guaranteed construction, capacity
performance. These outfits burn kinds fuel, made

special sizes cottages, residences, schools, churches, stores,
hotels, hospitals, etc.,
Tr.,ni 1,1 r ........ rVUU WUUIU LCL U1C U1U3L 11UII1 VUU1 JUUULU1 tUUl III Ui IDIAb UOIIeri ara
comfort, with low up-kec- p expense, and ward off that avalanche thin Sv!'iSdthS?
of heating troubles for all winters to come, write us today for
FREE booklet on "Ideal Heating" inquiries impose no obliga-
tions to buy glad to tell you what we know.

Velour

cleanllne.i reduces
.half.

They

ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner
We also make the ARCO WAND Vacuum Cleaner, connected by iron suction various floors of houses,
nats, scnooia, churches, hotels, An electric button starts the machine. Through light-weig- ht ALL
the dirt, cobwebs, lint, threads, moths, etc., ore drawn with lightning rapidity down tiie iron piping into big, sealed duat-buck-

AKtu wanu part of building radiator heating.

JJJM-M.jg-.m.M..m-M- .
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nail,
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etc.

Ask for catalog.

Richly silk

O'Harn,

(fill
housework

last Ions
building;

substitute.

pipe to

like

Write Department N-S- 0

413-4- 17 Tenth St,
Omaha

Public Ehowroomi Chicago, New York, Boston. Providence, Philadtlphla, Washington, Baltimore, BufTalo, Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Cincinnati, Detroit, Atlanta, Birmingham,
. ,.uu.suyuu., w.uwuxie, uuuiu. wiuuEiuoui, a. nui. ai. iuuis, ivansas uenvcr, usu, rortiana, opocane, can rranasco,

Loa Angeles, Toronto Brantford (Ont.), London, Paris, Brussels, Berlin, Cologne, Milan, Vienna
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